
Australian Bishops ail have it formally ; tlc BiAhops in the United States
ail liai e it pra'ticll 'i. TheBicsop has it before a Synod is forned, and
he will have no more, if it be formed. The Synod without the vero
could do nothing without hini, and with the vetu, he can carry no mea-
sure which the Sy nod disapproves. It aimounts simply to a conserva-
tive check upon hasty legislation, whiclh in practice would never be ex-
ereised but to prevent what ail parties would probably be thankful for
an opportunity of reconsideî ing. 'l'o suppose a Synod frequeritly ori-
ginatig u>eful meaures, i uieh a Biop wonld as frequenHty veto, is
to sujeppoS Clurchmîiiien more destitute of reason and conuon sense than
all other nmen.

There nay be other reasons against a Synod of which I L-now
notliiig becaue som of our fricnds declined even to listen to discussion,
and ve :n thereAoie denied the pleasure of listening to thi7r argu-
ment.; but if thure be any other, I am inclined to think, that if st-ng.
they are iot irrefragable ; and that the weight of reason lies with those
who were willing to hear the subject argued, and who did not desire to
shuît their cars to the arguments of their opponents.

My reasons are ail bascd on the decisions of the highest court of
judicature in England, and on the growing convictiorb that a Church
whiclu i., no longer legally ideitified with the arent Church, which has
no settled rules, and whose Bislop is in an undetermined, anonalous
position, can hai e no weight in the conimunity, and is in a very unsafe
state, and tlat as the Iiiperial Parlianent refuses to help us, we must
hulp ourselves, especially as our bicthren around us on every side have
c0nei Luded that the oiily effcitualiictliod uf helîpi Synodical action. Some
of the Colonial Dioceses which have io Synvid s are incapacitated by the
ainnss 'of their numbers, or the distances which nake it impossible

to nwet;t in Cov.îeil, or tley are in Coloiîle. where the Church isestablish-
ed by Impeiial or Colonial lets. Generally speaking, in proportion to
the iportance anid iiteliguice of the Diocesec, has >een the desire for
unite'd orderly action of tlîs kind If' you are convinced by such argu-
mtents, you will, I trust, fearlessly assert your convictions, and will en-
deavour to win to your side those who hav e declined to be present at thLis
discusson.

JOII-N FREDERICTON.


